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Ganek PC Welcomes Steve Golden, Laura Suggs, and Gretchen Golden.

Atlanta (February 24, 2023) - Ganek PC is delighted to welcome Steve Golden, Laura Devoe
Suggs and Gretchen Golden to Ganek PC. This team brings 50+ years of combined experience
in real estate closings and a huge following within the real estate community. Steve, Laura and
Gretchen will continue to bring their personal touch to our Alpharetta closings, while being
backed by exceptional staff members and the superior technology for which Ganek is known.
Like the rest of our firm, The Golden Team will always put our clients first, delivering smooth
closings along with a boutique feel at all of our 11 locations.

With over 30 years of experience, Steve has focused his practice on the communities found in
North Atlanta for the past decade.  While at his previous firm, Steve presided over tremendous
growth for his office, and he credits much of it to the strong relationships he and Laura have built
over the years.

“I’m honored to join Ganek, a firm that delivers a white-glove experience while maintaining a
strong customer-first culture. That is a commodity in the world of closings today. I’ve found a
home where I can continue to provide a true closing experience to my existing clients and
friendships while being backed by a team of experienced attorneys and leading industry
technology.” - Steve Golden, Principal and  Managing Attorney

“We are beyond thrilled to have Steve and Laura join the Ganek family. Their excellent
reputation for superb legal work in the North Atlanta market precedes them.  Steve also has a
passion for teaching continuing education classes, and both he and Laura have established
strong connections with members of the real estate industry.

We look forward to the contributions they will make to our organization, and we couldn’t be
happier they chose Ganek as their new home. We welcome them to our firm and look forward to
providing strong support for their continued growth. We are also extremely pleased that
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Steve’s wife, Gretchen, will be joining us as our Director of Client Relations. Gretchen has been
instrumental in the success of Steve’s practice, and we look forward to the positive impact she
will have.” -  Mark Seib, Principal and Managing Attorney

For more information about Ganek PC, please visit www.ganekpc.com. If you would like to learn
more about our Ganek Alpharetta Office, please email us at GoldenTeam@ganekpc.com.

###
About Ganek
Ganek PC began serving the Atlanta real estate community in 1978, following its formation by
Jeff Ganek. Together with Bill Wright, the partners grew to four offices in Metro Atlanta,
specializing in residential and commercial purchases and sales, new construction, refinances,
and bulk transactions. Now led by Mark Seib, Harry Minsk, Renee Dillon, Mimi McCain and
Steve Golden, Ganek serves the Atlanta community with 11 offices and several broker
partnerships, including those with HomeSmart and Keller Williams Realty, among others.
Well-respected throughout the Southeast, Ganek takes pride in making the closing process for
clients as transparent and worry-free as possible.
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